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week is July, that they
*4.»# m their pert

farther remarks, a committee
appoint»! to eofleet sulncription for the stock.

Belano» dee bj •
Sotr« Dbreeated

t.tW tl
Lake Superior Mining ipeey will be held
et Quebec un die 13th Jely.

Itfinirt
Husawiiti Valut Railway.—A meeting 

of mere hauts took piece le Quebec, Mr, to 
récrira e deputation from dm ITestww Town 
•hipa, cumpoeed of CoL B. Pomeroy, Pre*.d< nr 
of the Eastern Townships Beekthe Maror of

Three Rivera, Jely 4.—À fira broke out lest
eight in Mr. Aetoiee MeytoM's sew mill at

Inséraieud M. R Colby, fceq., of Stee-

werkieg dees ef the locality.
Quebec, Jely 4.—A long woodr 

the raw ef 8L Peer* market. 
Dteulug’s butchery took ire. 
water was turned on with greet

Tew York withway to connect
celled to

wes that was required to pet ns In di
lumcetioo with New York, through all efforts to completely sere thethe valley of the Connecticut, ha importance to ed unavailing, owing to the headway

hedrained, and to the combustible nature of the 
bunung material Ilia stated that Mr. O'Hare 
Oo rern ment cou tractor, angered e lorn of

going to New York by Montreal or
when the loop

ami Newport. Luke bundle* of key stored in theintereating and loft erer the butchery. Nearly the wholehe within easy distance. the pu blic of the building was destroyed : hut 
art, thanks to the e 
, 1» *till in complete

with tide eertiou ef the Province
would assist the people in Ottawa in securing e 

Uie greet Weet, by Improving jirett-rvâtion. 
Mured In tbItself ie »aid to bethe Ottawa river,

what New Orieea _____________________
railway system is now improved, ae thaw gen 
tiemea hope It will be, we will, at all events, 
here the meet dfreet line by rail to New York, 
Baltimore and Washington.
. CoL Pusnror æid they only required to raise 

a email sum here for the construction ef the 
Maeeewippi Valley RaOroad-a sum too small 

joeraiey to Quebec, had they not

would beta in the West era.

the auebicax table or Mubtautt.
( Cvtutrmctal by Mr. AqpM Nomaui.J

ethaesl aoercea of enpply in the locality 
eeted In the proposed road. It 

would he shout 30 mil* ie length, eouneeting 
the terminus of the Paaaumpeic end Connecti
cut River* Railroad with the Grand Trunk at 
U-anoirtlVe. Hie fornser Company wished the 
small contemplated railway attached te their*, 
which w*a J10 mike long, and • good paring 
property. They Had a roe tract witli the Pa*- 
sumpasc Company to build thia road from the 
l*rurince Mae to Leaeuxriüe, end when cosn- 

T would pro rick the rolling 
a permanent lee* ef the line.
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no the mak 
would run

of the contract. Thu 22 91.192
new rond in the 33 90,471

24 89,751
and the of tba Contrai
on the eoldRaeo 2.321i end Com 

the etock
eke 80 te

** pei me. suu sur see see* Her jeSil it had
brought a dividend of ail per cent per annum. 
The stockholder* received a larger profit before, 
bet ef late e considerable portion of the earn
ings had been employed * e siskins fond te 
extinguish bouda maturing in 1876. Of eoeree 
after that year the owners of the new rood 
would abate the enlarged profit* of the older 
rood, then relieved of a Urge obligation. The 
mm • be $880,000; the

aa the 91 88,314|
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ro«t of the new
old ou» coat $81. „___, _ ____________ .
tal would reach $<000,000. The Paeaampeic 
Company had wiped out $300.000 ef its etock 
by forMture; ami in 1878 $800,000 more 
would he got rid of by the sinking fund, of 
which operations the stockholder* of the new

8,008 1.648 8» 
6,9651,470 806 
5,485 1.292, 877 
4.193 1,114 847 
3,079 9» 819 
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rneil would share the advantage. The Meaaa- 
wippi road would ahorten the journey from 
Quebec to New York 67 mile». They rame to 
Quebec to rake $*000, to enable them in fulfil 
their undertaking towards the Paaaumpek

666 1 6»
366 1.42
246! 1.10

Company. A great deal of money hud been 
already subscribed in the Township, for this 
road-Ascott haring raised $40,000 awl Hatley 
$28000. There waa, However, the deficiency 
of 610,000 to be made up to perforai the guar
antee With the Pnmempek Rood. It would do 

Mr elo 8 toe necessary money sub. 
•sag obtainable apart from thin 
to be sbk to announce to the 
would meet at Magog the ânt

«7,841 1.044 19.49

The city at Chicago is about to impoae e
ims of in«ursrriptioua 

They hop

CfxxeunciT Ixavessrt Comuseiovixi' 
Rttt'HT. The Conimiaeffeer makee the fcL 
kwihg remarks In rsfateuw to the water 
•apply of villages and cilSe : The mtrodnitice 
of water into village* and kiti* for the perpew 
of petting out fit*, ta bei% appreciated «lowly, 
and although water wort» were et the begit 
ring vory I» perfectly tgeetratteJ, they ai 
1er better then none. Thp daisy almost alwav 
enpartem
greatest source of dimeter ; any L_ _ _ _ _ .
ment which rail* for wafer on water hydrants 
having little or no heed, meet peeve very in
adequate, and e greet drawback te the rhaanea 
of partial losses. An easty bucket ef water k 
always worth more then lerreb applied later ; 
an water work* which are eoaetreeted with » 
high bead to draw from fire hydrants el on*, 
without the deky of linheieg either head or 
feme fire engine oompngka, will do mere te 
prevent huge and disastrous Or* than any 
other mode which can beskviaad. Deficiency 
of ai* in the main end •fetrihuting pipe», also 
contributes to lares fir*, for the more such 
nhtM ere drawn from, the waakaf the head, 
until finally the pip* Amount te but little 
-ore then mere conduct fe-s ef water.

In view of the* Ample facte, it h vsry 
extraordinary that fire 1 a*ranee companies aid 
their stockholders do ifet interpose their ex
perience, and Interest thgmsdves in the eafajeet 
of the suppiT and application of water to firaa ; 
if they would, they might dispense with many 
axpaasire snangementa'of their own, mod* 
neeesmry in runaaquan* ef the defecta te 
which we here referral, pad thus he fee mean* 
of entirely lei eUtioahriag the system of pro 
tectiee from firm, and at the aense time lew ring 
larger dividende te their; stockholder*.—JT. T. 
Real KtUU Journal. ■

AanKTLTcmaL MrnjAL Asecnaevk Co* 
ramr.-The dira-tot* of thia company, on 
10th Jena, voted, withgpt a dissenting voice, 
to work under Mr. Reefs letely pawed freer 

ice act. and yesterday. Mr. Crowell Wile*, 
sf.P., urn President, raid into the hawk* 
Montreal, in thia city, fee sum of $12.90#, te 
be invested in Domimop stork pursuant to the 
act. It k arid that When ifr. Ho* letely 
caused the company to be written to, inquiring 
what their le tentions w*rv * the .abject (for 
their butines» having been confined te Ontario 
it waa at their choke to: come nmkr the net* 
not.) It was intended. If they did am $10 000 
would be required te beuoiioaiti-d. They here

re $881*0 higher. We hear the oorawav ie 
a very fioeriahiag; condition, awl their 
besineae ie daily im leailng.—Aon. Trm Prt**.

Nor Sfited.—Snmohf the compnni* doing 
bus! arm in the Lower P 
te 8ed fault with the^ 
the journals says the 
Insurance Company < 
ly sold ut e pretense 
•anally commands a 
New Dominion law * 
ante compemee makee 
. The Kml KotaU 
New York, after qi 
iug the différence of 
Toronto and Mon 
pertinentra-n Ifni * ) » Mi »»l lt*m. -— a<*

rate is greet indeed; beâ if thrif be 
frriority in the character of tfra sti—— — - 
the tw o Canadian ci ties, and a Mmilar deficiency 
in the grant ekroent ef iqnenching flten, we era 
not astonished that therrtfia ahouk teem to be 

lrreconckbk, 8e gdaeral h the wmpatrtmu 
toligst fire insu railed onm|*me* that if any .77Lm -ell-inforfeed imtitatio* *** te 

feel thst Toronto wwd$ affud them a tempt
ing field of profit, thrywrouM net 1 *
So -caroity of r---- A "-------
for te be as» este 
surance for the '-------, -
to tU property ownoAofe^
cowtructioe of eue* M***___ . „ ,
relieve them of each eq uanniit.

I Pint or Salt.—Ai fi-kfo 
Omkrich Salt Comp*y, It *
£5 a.jg&g’i.H.ui.***

the Onondago S*l v»hUe it n of a aepener
quality.


